
AHO WARRANT
MUST PASS TEST

Personal Appearance Nece8sary Be.fore Magistrate. Ruling By Sease.Spartaniburg, July -24.-Judge T. S.Sease, in sessions court here thismorning, decided that it is unlawfulfor a magistrate to issue a search war-rant on an affidavit unless that afildavitIs subscribed to personally -before themagistrate. The question came up un-der a motinon in the case of W. w.'Rhame, being tried for running abawdy house.
The rural police went to Rhiame's

swimming park near the city early oneSunnday 'mornfing with a search war-
rant to make a search for whiskey,,which it was believed was being storedand sold there. The oflicer did not atthat time 'find any whiskey but theyfound three cotiples occupying rooms,against whom they made out cases of
disorderly conduct, and against W. A'.
Rhame, the pr-oplrietor, they made out
a case of running a disorderly house
and a nuisance.
When the state had pit in its testi-

mony, Deputy Sheriff J. W. 'Becknall
was .put uip, by the defense, who te-sti-
fled that he signed the warrant and
sent it to MagIstiate L. K. Jennings;Upon receiving it the magistrate tele-
phoned Mr. Becknall, who stated over
the phone that lie had sgned the war-
rant and swore to its coiftents.

.ludge Sease says that a search war-I
rant is too importait a thing to be
handled in any .such way and it should
be stopped. lie accordillgly ruled out
al1l testimony wyhich had 'been secured
on the search warrant.
There were two cases of violation

of the prohibition law in which the de-
fendants entered leas of guilty. Zillie
.Jones acknowledged maiiiinfacturing'whiskey and asked for merey. Ills
honor remeim bered a slispended set-
tence he had imposed uipon the de-
fonzidant ill 1915, when mei'cy was
4hown and told him that no mercy was
,0om1inlf to himi this tiie. H.e sen tenc-
(d hit to svi'e 1in10 MOitlis at 1.irdlabor.
Palmler F'rguson was givenl a son-

t ( of fouit ionIltlis at hard labor forviolating the jirolibition law. Tiis land-
orl a1ppcarld Wihli hini ut .Jdge
Sease said that it woiil he equiivalent
to p'inishinig his laidlord to impose a

fiii, that the landlord woild h ve it Ito pay. and41 Witli the boll weevil here
he defntdant woul d never pay him
back. To save his landlord froii be-
injg pinlished a st raig-ht chainiilgang sen1-
tenice was imnmoed.

HEAVY LIAlITli'IES
I N ('I' I :TITIO0N

Former Gmovernor of Flor"Ida ie
schledulle Showini . D-ht' of .ill3,000.1

nai1cola, hi., July 21.- Sidney ..I
'Catts, foirmer govr(n1or of Florida,
Who 'is tinder Ifindicilielt chaliir;( ig
leollage. filed a 'petition in voluntary
bhankruutcy in the tiited States (01111
! re toda.. The total liabilities list
jldamlo llted to S1:.t::2.~:: :ith as-

sets of $1,910.
Tho largest. sli~le claiml listed in

the :;etitionl was inl behialf of F. I.
.e toer for apo x imat ely Si18,Et00 in 00n-
niectiton with the (onsuimet's O)wned
stoics and( AmIlericaniltiuchiasiniig I
Agency of Atlanuu% (in. which was
(01ontracted'( tijis yeart. -.l (st of his debts,
t(;Vowee, inlutding twot bonds1 for
5tmall Sumls whichi lie hiad sttood inl
Alabama in 19tiS :and neveri paid aret of
long stanintg.

Th'le only' real, estate listed as as- 7
sot gis ani er inity cia im in ten arItes of
lanld in Washington Cohunty unidr coin-
tract for which lie has neover obtained
title, it Is valued at $50.

Airrested by3 ('El Oflicrs l'poni ('om!-
plalit of Youing Nettress.
Greenwood , .luly :2l -Three white

men, impllien-td in -lhe hoat ing of Irene
Fisher, en 'la-ye ar-old negro girl hors
'Tuesdlay night, were arrested late yes-
terdlay afternoon on warrants issued
by the city recordier. They are: ..,
C. Deal, a mlember of the Greenwood
fire de~artment; R. '. J1ohns)on, an au--
tom('hilec salesman and( Claihorn Mc-
IL'owell, an a utomobile mechanice. The
girl alleges that her assailants aicused

.:her of taking -a ten (dollar gold piece
from one of them, and then beat her
with sticks until her 'hody wvas lacer-
ated. She claims that the gojd lieceo

* was later' founid in .the piockets of ,one
of the men.

* 'The nmen were arrested on 'awvar--t
rant Issued unldler a city .ordinau'ee t

charging fIghting. The7' v'ere r*& xsd
under $106 0b1nd. No charges have
'been preferred .by county officers.

i'he case 'xill not come to trial '..til the girl who Is alleged to have'
been 'beaten (Ilmost 'to (leath Is ahlo
to testIfy, it was stated todlay.
"$fow I Cleared the afill of Thats," ByJ. Tucker, I. -I

r night watchman believe I haver.2. r-'r rat't hnn any man. Got i$L5pkg. of IlIT-SNAP, Inside of
&eks cleared Vthem all out illed~'them 'by the score eV'ety night; Guess'tJ rest were adared-away. I'll never Ia,S1 without JIAT-ISNAP." Th-red sIzes,4, 65~c ar"' $1.25' Sold a'nd guaran--Y,.Oh), J..bKehdeidy & 'Son, !La0itnsiJ1~tre Co:., 'Put:..m's Drug Store. t(

I ' ''e

GHICAGO MERCHANTS' MONEY DOES
NOT PAVE LAURENS STREETS
Why we siould patronize home trade:
First. Hlomti1e Innu fa ctirers, home laborers, home pro-fessional meni and( home merchants an not exist withouteach other.
Second. The more Iloney there is in our city the l'ss tihe

rate of taxes.
Third. Money sent to Chieago, New York and othercities illreases the weithii there with a corresponding decreasehere.
Fourth. Shoo'ls. ehurches, streets and all city im-

provements here aIre not iluide mnd iever r'ill be miade bythe citizens of Chicago.
Fifth. Out-of-town goods help to buildi up and improvethe phice where they are bought, aid cripple the facortieshere, beuiUse we shouldtlbuy as much as we an.Il in Lau'ensvnd hl4p in t hat way to increase the enapacify of home in-

duist ries.
8ixt h. The buIiyer at home sees whit lie is purchasing and

en get tile gurim tee of his Ierchalnit, who should strive to
ve the best valies for the money in return for home patron..

Jeventl. Pride in our vity should foster iutual helliand eneou ragemniit in all lines of worthy endeavor.
Eighth. Disiitelgrat ion would follow the eomplete abanl-domllient of home patronal'tge, .just as a eerta in amount of mail

order business haims a demoralizing effect on our eity business
todlay.

Ninth. Ident ieal ar iveles can be bought more cheaplyil LauIlrenls-0than from malil order. houses. an1d without thle pos-sibility of their being crushed and damaged in transit.
Tenth. The interest 'in the growth of the city, the desirefoe -better thinigs teilpolmralI anId religiouts. the consimnmat ion

of ain ideal. can only be brought about by eaclh individualIiaking hinsellf a phatroli of tihe Liaurmens nierchants. not 'for
Ile purpose, primarily, of enriehilig tIhat merchani t. but thiatlie in turn aid in public i in provelments a11d the eiploy-1netiof homle professional men enlables them to equip theniselves
more thoroitgh ly for their work.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

*

LANFORD NEWS

* * * * * *. * *~ * * *

Lanford, July 24.--Rev. 'D. M. Rob-
rtsoni l)realchod a good sermon tlSun-
lay morning. They are to begin a se-

-ios of meetings on the 21st of August.
le will be assisted by one of his
ormer schoolmates from (eorgia. if
ls plans maturE.

The Epworth Leaguelmllet Stndiay af-
ernoon with a good k rowd preselt
ind a most interesting pirog ram.
Tihe B. Y. P. '. regular meeting was

vol attended Sunday night, and a
vrge delegation will lhe in Green-
'ille at the convention to represent
"f organization here, if nothing e-
-nts.
Aliss Carrye 'Lou Tiggins is at B3uf-

d lo spendinig some tilie with her
r-nher, 'Mr. -II. T. 'Iliggins.
!:veryone seemed to en.ior the en-

erlaiment given by t he children Sat-
1'daY night, and tile ladles r'ealize(d a
'ery Sbstan tial fund IroMil tle .pr'o-

c'sof the sale of ice cr'enmui which
Vit.l Come in very aecptably for some
iecessarv improvements about thlie
chlool.I
Mr. Villiam Castleherry animd faiily

lave returnedoto their home in Vles-
er after a pleasant visit to re-ltives

M\Ir. and Mrs. .Jim Owings and Mrs.
sallic Thomas, of Woodru y. weie
miests of 'Mr. and -Mrs. A. ii. Ilolimes
ast 'Sunday.
Mrs. L. G. Moore an(l little t)orotly

eturned to SpIartanibt-iurg Sunday With
lIr and Mrs. P. A. Thomas, after spend-
ng some time with Mr. and Mrs. .1.
t. Franks.
Misscs Rut~i and Alliene Wash, of

"ree'Vwood, are tle attractive guests>f their grandparents, Capt. andi Mm's.
A. W. fLanford.
Mr. and Mm's. T. A. Drummontd were

n Clinton this week to have their
laughter, Grace's tonsils removed
.Miss Vivian Burnette had her tonsils
emoved it the hospital in Spartan-mrg, last week.
'Mr. .;. T. Burgess and -Mr. Cecil Binr-

;ess went :to C1Olunhbia .Saturdav to
ce his Mother, who is in a hospital
here.
'Miss Edna Brooks spent time week-

nd] with hr sister, Mirs. .1. P. Patter-
on.
Miss Ollie .Mae Tayloris speniding

lie Sweek with l;e0r grandparents and
ttendmig the protracted neetlng at
Varrior Creek church.
Mir. 4T. C. Garrett celebrated his
irthday with a picnlc diinher on his
lace With oil their brothers and sis-
3rs .and "in-laws" present,. whieh
roved a most enjoyable occasion.
Mr.. .1. 11). .lohnisoni is visiting his.

hildren. at Arcadia, and from tiere
Ill go on a visit to relatives in Hen-
:-:::<:'10 . C.
'Messr. .J. W. Johnson ald C. C.. Cox
,ere in Suartaiiburg Monday oi 'busi-)
IMrs. J. T. Langston, Of Fountain
in, is visiting imrs. J. T. Patterson.
'Messrs. ill. M. Johnson and M. Flemi-
ug have been sick, but. we are glad'
tat they are rapidly rec'overing atnd I
ill soon 'be jolly-and cheerful "boys"

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Drummiond vis-
ed Mr.a;runamoad's parents at Val-
ien last 6wuntin

. .,
FACES HAlD TASK

Aimy Ofileers Miust he Retired. Ques.
tioni of Ioralle.
Washington, .luly 21.-The board of

general omeers ap!ointedl o 1111der-
take the most wholesale "plucking"
.o) ever initiated among the regular
army organization will enter at once
upon the (lties to which it has belen
assigned. The first meeting !will be
held tomorrow with Ilaj. (en. Joseph
T. Dickman. retired, presiding as
president. It was to have tbegun )op-
erations towards the elimination or
demotion of some 2,500 officers today,
'hut was held Ip by the absence of
one member.

Alembers of the board, which is rep-
resentative of all arms of the service,
were 'greatly concerned in their pre-
liminary discussions today over the
probable effect upon the morale of'the
army of the sIselinded sentence now
hanging over the head of practically
every ofileer in the service with the
exception of (eneral Pershing and a
baker's dozen' of second lieutenants
now in ih lie armly.
Congress, in directing that. the ofib

eers' corps be, reduced by anuary I
to 12,000, (i(] not include the general
officers tif the army in fixing the num-
ber to be retained In each grade. The
!war department, in preparing Instrue-
tions for the "plucking board" did in-
dlude the general oflicers in so far as
retirement of any of the major or
ibrigadier generals for physical dis-
ability would create vacancies and per-
mit the ap:poi ntment of colonels to
general oillcer rang, reducing the num-
her of sirpius coloniels to that extent.

Theier a p'ieared also to be much eon-
cern among board members as to the
view army officers mig t ta)<e of the
board': action ih recommending any
olier for honorable dis'dharge. Pre-
li minary investigation indieates that
'probably more than 1,700 offlcerts now
on tile rolls must be "separated" from
the active service In this way. The
board, It is understood, will seek by
every means to Impress upon the army
and upon the general public the view
that discharge under these conditlons
in no way reflects upon the character
of the service a discharged omcer has
rendet'ed and that In a maJority of
the cases at least, the army would
mich prefer to retain the.e officers'
services.
Board members are understood to

fcel that there is little prospect of find-
ing many omcers now on the rolls who
merit discharge. The nrmy recently
cleaned house in itis regard on Ifs
own motion and the suggestionl of Gon-
eral Pershing to congress that.the
strength of the corps 'be fixed at 13,500
was based tron. the efforts then in
progress to get'rid of unsuitable of-
flei's in the way congress pieviously
had -2rovided through efhiciency ratings
and the "Class B" ratings.
Nal Complexlons Made Good-"Mycomplexion wia very -bad from poorhealth and being out in the sun andwind. I have -sed one 'bottle of Mag-nolia (Balm and a~lready there is agr'eat imorovemnent;t I 'will continue

asing it. Respetfully, (signed) Mrs.
miss." HaItgan's Magnolia 'Balm isa)ure liquid facei powder and toilet ho-Jon. Clears, 'beautifl en'sthe skin. 3
colors: Brunette, 'white) pink, roge-red. 75 cents at druggists or 'by mna~il,
lyni, N, Y.-ady,

'1t

TIRES TIRES
Kelly-Springfield TIRES and TUBES at
ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES

This is a sale of Tires that are new. The shipment was re-
ceived by us a lew days ago. These Tires are the best
quality Firsts-guaranteed by the Kelly-Springfield Tire
Company and by Easterby Motor Company.
Equip your car now with a set of "Kellys." You may
never have the opportunity of buying them at such lowprices again.

FABRICS CORDS
Size List Price Our Price Size List Price Our Price30x3 ....... $12.90 --------7.45 30x3[ --$18.95-------$15.1630x3...... 14.90.--------- 9.65 32A - 25.90--------20.72
32x3.- -...21.00.-------- 15.75 32x4-------32.75--------26.20
31x4 ------- 24.00 -------- 18.00 33x4-------33.75-__.._ 27.00
32x4 ------- 27.50-------- 20.63 34x4-------34.95--------27.96
33x4 ------- 28.50 -------- 21.38 32x42-------42.90--------34.32
34x4 ------- 29.75.-.. .. 22.31 33x4 -------44.00--------35.20
All other sizes, Cords and Fabrics, 2--- 44.30 - - 35.4433x5 ------- 52.30 -------- 41.84

priced in proportion. 35x5 ------- 54.40 -------- 43.52

15 pet' cent off on all Kelly-Springfield Tubes-all Sizes
Also 2.0 per cent off on all sizes Truck Pneumatics

E~ASTE RBY MOTOR CO
KELLY-SPRINGFIELD DEALER

Gas,Oils and Free Air Phone 20030 3..../189 $ 51
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